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ORCHARD NEEDS POULTRY FLOCK

Supplie» Valuable Ferlitieer—I» a» 
Important as Bees or Other Insects

THE KINGS ENGLISH DRILL WÎLL POUR INTO CANADABUYING AT HOME 1 PrgteÿsédütH Cords.RIDDLES
By Rosamond M. Archibald, M. A. Wellington, Nov. 2.—Increased im

migration into western Canada from the 
agricultm al population of the middle west 
and northwest states of this country is 
expected to be marked in the next year 
or two and, perhaps, for a longer period. 
This is the view of officials and others 
who are familiar with conditions as be- 
tweeirthe U. S. and Canada.

The ;agricultui al depression in this 
country has fallen with an especially 
heavy band on the tenant farmer and 
the farmer who owes a heavy mortgage. 
Many a farmer bought high priced land 
in the boom in the middle west 
months ago and now, with prices of pro
ducts flat, finds himself unable to meet 
interest and taxes.

One might suppose that the result 
would already be a heavy movement of 
immigration intc the new lands of 
Canada. This movement is on to some 

but what is interfering with it 
tual fact is that many men on 
ms who have gone broke in the 

after-tbe-war slump in prices and credit, 
are too poor to move themselves and 
their families to Canada. A large number^ 
of U. S, farmers and farm laborers who 
want farm land of their own will be found 
an indefinite time to come working at 
whatever they can find to do in order 
to accumulate enough to pay rail
road fàre and set out for Canada.

Thinking officials and authorities on 
agriculture in this country regret to see 
PSHppnt farmers and farm workers 
leÉvhùg the U. S. but they declare

Every dollar that is sent out of this 
town means a dollar less in circulation 
so far as the people of this town are con
cerned.

It is good for you and good for us 
all to keep the money right where it 
is going to do all df us the most good.

We hold that it is the right of every 
man to spend his money how, and where 
he pleases. We have no “kick" against 
any man buying where he can get the 
best value for his dollar, but we do say 
that the local merchants give better 
service in every way than it is possible 
for any out-of-town store to give.

In your home town stores, when 
you. want an article you can personally 
choose it—you can see it is exactly 
the right kind of thing you wanted, 
you can examine it for flaws test it 
in any way you please and see whether 
or not it is value at the price.

And then if you are satisfyed yoti 
take it away mid have the article just 
why) yqu want it—no waiting, no 
taking chances that it will not be what 
jrou ordered.

Merchandise bought from yom home 
town stores is dependable in every way 
because they have a reputation to 
maintajn, They aye with you always 
and realize that they can only succeed 
by giving you service and by selling you 
goods that quality considered aie equal 
to any you can purchase out of town.

Eaton Brother»What is the difference between a little 
girl with a bad toothache and the weather?

One is roaring with pain and the other 
is pouring with rain.

A REVIEW Dentists
Dr. Leslie Eaton D.D.S. I, University «I 
Dr. Eugene Eaton, D.D.S.I Pennsylvanie 
Office formerally occupied by Dr. Me» 

Kenna. Tel. No. 43.

Poultry manure is, by far, the most 
valuable animal fertilizer commonly pro
duced and has been commpaiatively 
little understood. In fact, much of it 
has been thrown away or carelessly 
wasted. It contains more than twice 
much ammonia and phosphate as sheep 
manure, and more than four times 
much as horse manure. It can be kept 
in good condition more easily than any 
other manure with very little labor or 
attention.

I can find no better description oi this 
useful book than that given in its sub 
title: “A practical aid to spoken English 
in everyday use.” It is a carefully com
piled series of exercises, or drills, as the 
author calls them, of the correct forms 
in our usual speech where the 
person finds himself in doubt. While 
primarily intended for the class room, 
it can be used with profit and also with 

„ . , the keenest pleasure in the family, at
Some who have used poultry man- children’s parties, and even at social 

ure complain that it bums the crop, gatherings of older people who welcome 
and on that account condemn its use. a merry hour testing their knowledge of 
Others have obtained marvellous re- the forms of correct speech. For this 
suits. The burning that results from the reason it should be an ideal Christmas 
use of poultry manure is due to the gift for young or old. There are thirty- 
manure being so very rich in quickly eight drills in all. A certain military 
aolu°le. _ nitrates, that its lavish use feeling comes to ua as we take up the book, 
pcodua* too concent, ated a solution of patriotically resolving that we will cap- 
. . soluble parts. When the manure ture the difficult redoubt of perfect speech
is thinly scattered over the aoU, it can be 
uaed witfe oetiect safety, and with won-

What are the bells that 
Dumb-bells.

ring?

as
What can go through a wood without 

touching a twig?
An echo.

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S.as average
(McGill University)

With

F. PRIMROSE, M.D., D.D.S
A statistican and business adviser says: 

—'‘It is a great mistake to consider ad
vertising as an index of business 
would consider bank earnings, railroad 
earnings, or foreign trade. Advertising 
is far more—-it is the creator of business. 
When railroad clearings may be 
pared to the thermometer which registers 
the heat, advertising may be compared to 
the sun, which creates it.

some

Blauveldt & Withrow
Barristers, Solicitors Notaries

Real Estate and Insurance.
Herbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N.S.

H. P. NEWCOMBE
Barrister & Solicitor

te5:’BteiuB£3rHow-

com-

exteijt, 
as an »c 
U. S* fir Wealth may not bring happiness, but, 

then, neither does poverty.and this is strengthened by tiw Khaki 
covet. On the dak of the business man 
or woman the l‘K. E. D. ” should always 
find a place. Very few of us are so sure 
of our mastery of English 
afford to do without stand 
the tired person will v

derful results.
On fruit farms where land is inten

sively cultivated, flocks of poultry have 
been found very profitable as producers 
of fertilizer to say nothing of the grater 
value that coma from their eggs, and 
mat. Poultry raising is almost as im
portant a side-line in thé fruit business 
as bees.

Offieai

Rheumatism?
t we an 
aids, and 
me Miss

Archibald’s book because of the recreative 
character of the exercises. Rive minutes 
a day tor a month devoted to thesedrills 
will put a person beyond the reach of 
criticism in bis everyday speech, I 
quite sure. Though this admirable little 
work ame from the press a very short 
time ago it is already being introduced 
into various universities, high schools, 
normal and business schools, and also 
into primary schools throughout the 
whole Dominion. It is published by 
McClelland & Stewart, Toronto, Can
ada: price $ .50 net.

Or Neuralgia, Sciatica, LumbegoT 
The remedy ie simple, inexpen

sive, easily taken and harmleaa. M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
1-30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. Ml

Templeton's 
Rheum&tiç Capsules
•
Your druggist will supply yota 
Write lor free trial to Temple- 

56 Colborne St., Toronto»

Sold by A. V. RAND

am When finally fame does come to the 
average man it has to rest on his monu
ment.

IT ISN’T YOUR TOWN—IT’S YOU

W. GRANT,M.D.,CM.:large migration into the dominion is 
something inevitable.

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TODAY

*1 If you want to live in the kind of a town 
Like the kind of a town you like 

You needn’t slip yom clothes in a grip 
And start on a long long hike.

You’ll only find what you left behind 
For there’s nothing that’s really new.
It’s a knock at yourself, when you knock 

your town.
It isn’t your town it’s you."

Office: Gaspereau Ave.
Opposite Acadia St.

Office hours* 10 to 12, 2 to 4. 
Phone 256

Every woman knows how to manage 
her daughters husband.

Halifax, N. S. 
Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.

Gentlemen—I have used Minard’s Lini
ment and have found it a good remedy. 
After the explosion I was pretty well 
shaken up having quite a number of 
bruises and cuts, but thanks to Minard’ 
Liniment I am my old self again. It 
heàled the sores and bruises and gave më 
much relief. It is true to its name as the 
King of Pain, foi it stopped the pain almost 
at once. I first noticed the ad in the Mon
treal Standard and decided to invest in a 
bottle, for which *1 am not sorry, but can 
say with truth that I am thankful for It 
having done all it Claimed to do, and in 
may case much more, and a satisfied custo
mer is the best ad one can possibly find. 
That is my view of it and I think you will 
agree with me too.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) ALFRED BLAIN, 

184 Agricola St., Halifax, N. S.

Christmas is drawing near and we are booking orders for DR. W.H.EAGARMary Kinley Ingraham, 

Librarian, Aadia University. 
November 22, 1921. TURKEYS, DUCKS, GEESE CONSULTATION ONLY 

Office Hours
Friday and Saturday, 1 to 2.30 P. M.

or by Appointment 
WOLFVILLE, N. S., Main Street, Weet

"“Real towns are not made by men afraid, 
Lest somebody else gets ahead 

When evei ybody works and nobody shirks.
You can raisè a town from the dead. 

And if when you make your personal stake 
Your neighbor can make one too,

Your town will be what you want to see 
It isn’t youi town it’s you. ’’

and all kinds of poultry. Let me book your order for your 
Xmas dinner and be sure of getting your favorite bird.rOne of the best agents foi filling the 

poor house is a charge account. Paying 
cash puts a constant check on buying 
while a charge account encourages reck
less purchases. It’s so easy to buy and 
“have it charged”, but when the day of 
reckoning comes it is not so easy to settle 
the bill, and many a conscientious mer
chant is accused of adding to the bill 
simply because the customer cannot 
realize all his moments of past foolish
ness.

MEATS COMING DOWN
E A. CRAWLEYBEEF STEAK.................

ROAST BEEF 
STEW BEEF 

= PORK ROAST
, LAMB ..................................

Prepared MINCE MEAT 
PRESSED CORN BEEF .
Our SAUSAGE, Nuff Said,

Try our HAMBURG STEAK ground daily 
Sanitary Electric Chopper

......... 25c, per lb.
16 to 25c. per lb. 

12 to 16c. per lb. 
20 to 25c. per lb. 
18 to 25c. per lb.

........ 25c. per lb.
........ 25c. per lb.
........ 25c. per lb.

on our 
........ 25c. per lb.

A. M. Eng. Inst. Canada

Civil Engineer and Land Survey*»
Registered Engineer and Nova 

Scotia Provincial Land Surveyor 
WOLFVILLE,

Which part of the tree is most polite? 
The bow (bough). n. a.

O. D. PORTERMinard’» Liniment for Colds, etc.

Auctioneer for Wolfville 
- and Kings County

ACADIA MARKET DR. J. T. H0TCHK1Sy
A. H. BUCKLER, Proprietor.

Porter Bros. Block Veterinary Surgeon
KKNTVILU5

Phone 265
WEBSTER ST.

Phone 10

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited J. F. HERBIN
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.

Eye examination, and fitting, lane 
cutting. Herbin Block (Upetalm) 

Phone 83-13, House, 73-13.
Day iervice, and Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday evenings.

I*

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE
STEAMSHIP “NORTH LAND"

Fall Schedule - Two Trips Weekly
STATEROOMS $2.00

*. -

"The Bill will not let in Canadian tcheat, 
but will save to the American farmer the 
right to raise a bushel of wheat instead 
of transferring that right to Canada."— 
Mr. Fordney, in introducing the Fordney 
Emergency Tariff Bill which has shui 
millions of dollars worth of Canadian 
foodstuffs out of ths United States 
market.

"If we are to build up a self-sustaining 
agriculture here at home, the farmer 

‘ 1 vrt>tjçtfd /rvm yjafair eom-
from those countries where 

is still being exploited."— 
President ■Harding. Ths very spot chosen 
to deliver this speech—Minnesota—shows 
that Harding had ths CanaSOk North- 
West in mind.

FARE $7.00
Lave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 P.M.
Return:—Lave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P.M.

For staterooms and ofiler information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N. S.

M.J.TAMPUN
Accounts Checked, Booka Writ

ten Up, Balance Sheets 
Prepared, etc.

WOLFVILLE, N. SLWg*
of that "country are involved. * ** w ere e "ee ° 1 e end b *" peoel*

Uncle Sam has built the Fontney Tariff directly against Canadian agriculture, and 
additional Tariff proposals are now under consideration to abut ont from the United Staten 
Canadian goods of every kind.
These measures are due to the insistence of the American farmer that the United States 
ket shall be retained exclusively for him and that the influx of Canadian farm products into 
that country must cease. They are also due to a like insistence of United States manufactu
rers and workers, who have seen their country develop tremendously and grow rich under a 
Protective Tariff, and who believe that a still further increase in Tariff is the only means of 
assuring continued prosperity.

REAL ESTATE
If you wish to buy or sell we have by 

far the best facilities in N. S. for serving 
you. Our record of over 200 valley sala 
m three sa sons prova that we deliver 
the goods. Write or phone 
VALLEY REAL ESTATE 

Wolfville, N. S.

ENT£S£RiSE
FiPELESS FURNACE

new

AGENCY

Homes Wanted!.ÜÜÉCONTRAST THE ATTITUDE OF THE UNITED STATES LEADERS WITH 
THAT OF CANADA’S WOULD-BE LEADERS. CRERAR AND KING For children from 6 months to 16 

of age, hoys and grls. Apply to 
H. STAIRS. Wolfville 

_______Agent Children’s Aid Society.

1m yearsWHEN YOU THINK 
™ OF WINTER

THINK OF US. NOW 
IS THE TIME TO 
TALK HEATING If 
you will call in, we’ll 
tell you about Enter
prise Blazer Fipeleee— 
the new system that 
gives you just a furnace 
and its heat—no pipes 
or other paraphernalia 
—that needs only one 
register—that is put in 
in a single day without 

fuss or bother—that heats the entire house and 
not just a part of ft—that gives you more heat 
and comfort on less fuel

We have the new furnace right here. Whether 
or not you wish to buy, we would like to show 
you how it works and explain the details.

M,
£3 r.of both agricultural and manufactured pro- 

ducts of the United States when there is not 
the shgntest possibility of any compensative 
advantage to Canada.
Does any sane Canadian believe that Crerar 
?! , *n hand, could persuade the
United States Government to completely 
reverse its Tariff policies and agree to reci
procal trade in face of American public de
mand for a high protective Tariff?

-s The people of the United State. conduct their 
affaire and protect themselva by the prtn-

Crerar proposes to allow American goods to 
enter the Canadian market free of duty.

King proposes that the present reasonable 
•tariff on the products of the American 

” factory and farm shall be greatly reduced, 
and that the home market of the Canadian 
farmer and manufacturer alike shall be 
thrown open to our Southern neighbour, in 
the face of thé United States Emergency 
tariff, which practically shuts out Canadian 
farm products from these markets, and also 
In the face of the permanent tariff now under 
consideration pt Washington, which gives
•very promise of being even more drastic Unlike Crerar or King, MEIGHEN stands

bsSkhs
ThM^SïtoiaMSt^m rithe ,a" deTe,op"en‘ •*

FRBaéèHiP WITH THE UNITED STATES? YES. BY Al l mcamc.
Ifjh'f^Wl' let ua defend our home market, our industries our fame, onr work-

BUT-- “Sn.""^ by the method* " « ^4
Let ns work ont onr own destiny—th.t of a strong, self-contained notion within the British 
Empire group of Nations, courageous, masterful, self-reliant.
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That’s the kind we sell. 

Gifts that will last for 
and be a constant reminder 
of the giver. Prices are down

years

too.

Our new CATALOGUE 
will show you. Write for a 
copy today.

WE PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10.Canada %ULcU 'huugjhn.

m

VERNON & CO.,The National Liberal and Conservative Forty Publicity Committee „

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

■

J. W. HARVEY, Port WilliamsBUY IT IN YOUR OWN HOME TOWN

i
W- 52


